Abstract. Accessible set functors can be presented by signatures and equations as quotients of polynomial functors. We determine how preservation of pullbacks and other related properties (often applied in coalgebra) are reected in the structure of the system of equations.
IF Introduction
ith the reent development of qenerl golger s generl theory of stte sed systems IQD the study of properties of set funtors hs seen renewed rise of interestF he reson is tht every set funtor models its own type of olgersF ystems s vried s stremsD utomt @with lphet ¦ nd output set DAD uripke struturesD proilisti trnsition systems or topologil spes n e modeled s olgersD when we use s type funtor the identity funtor ID polynomil funtor D ¢ @ A ¦ ; the powerset funtor PD the nite distriution funtor h or the lter funtor FD respetivelyF xot surprisinglyD the properties of the type funtor inuene strongly the olE geri properties of the orresponding struturesF por instneD the type funtor F preserves wek kernel pirs i eh ongruene reltion is isimultion VD it preserves inverse imges i the tegory CoAlg@F A of ll F Eolgers is extensiveD see TF reservtion of inverse imges is lso relevnt for reursive olgersD see ISD nd F preserves ritrry intersetions i eh olger is union of oneE generted suolgers IRD etF herefore it often eomes neessry to deide whether given set funtor hs one of the mentioned propertiesF portuntelyD lrge ody of knowledge out set funtors ws umulted in the IWUH9sD see for exmple IID ITD IUD IVF yur min tool is the presenttion of every set funtor s lssEdireted union of essile funtorsD nd the presenttion of every essile funtor s quotient of polynomil oneF he ltter mens tht for every essile funtor we hve n equtionl presenttion @using t termsAF por exmpleD the niteEpowerset funtor is desried y one nEry opertion n for every n P N nd y the equtions n @xA a m @yA whenever x nd y hve the sme imgeF he im of the present pper is to express preservtion properties of set funtorsD often enountered in generl olgerD in the lnguge of equtionl presenttionsF por exmpleD n essile funtor preserves wek pullks i its presenttion is domintingY this mens tht ll equtions re generted @in sense mde preise 
I
iixesyx yp i pxgyX e gyevqifesg iigsi P elowA y equtions of the form @id n A a @yA for nEry symols F st follows tht P ! wekly preserves pullks ut lmost none of its sufuntors P n doesF por wide pullks we extend result of eF toyl IH from nitry to essile funtorsX we prove tht n essile funtor wekly preserves wide pullks i it is nlytiF PF Preliminaries PFIF Pullbacks, inverse images and intersections. ell tht pullk of oone f i X A i 3 A D i a I; PD is limit of tht ooneD tht isD ommuttive squre @PFPA ommutesF sf the pullk @P;p I ; p P A of f I nd f P existsD then it is unique up to isomorphismF sf f I is moniD then p P is moni nd the pullk is lled the inverse image of the suojet f I X A I 3 A under f P X A P 3 AF sf oth f I nd f P re moniD the pullk is known s @niteA intersectionF sn the tegory Set of sets nd mppingsD in whih we shll exlusively work in this pperD the pullk of f I nd f P lwys existsF st is given y P Xa f@a I ; a P A P A I ¢ A P j f I @a I A a f P @a P Ag @PFQA nd p I nd p P re the domin restritions of the nonil projetions i @a I ; a P A a a i for i a I; PF hen f P is suset inlusion X A P ,3 AD the pullk simplies to fa I j f I @a I A P A P g a f I I A P with p I the nturl inlusion of f I I A P in A I nd p P a f H I X f I I A P 3 A P D the dominEodomin restrition of f I : peilizing furtherD when f I X A I ,3 A nd f P X A P ,3 A re oth suset inlusionsD then their pullk is given y the intersetion A I A P with p I nd p P the inlusions of A I A P in A I nd in A P F iixesyx yp i pxgyX e gyevqifesg iigsi Q qenerlizing the ove notion of @inryA pullkD wide pullback of fmily of morphisms @f i X A i 3 AA iPI is the limit @p i X P 3 A i A iPI of this sinkX
sf ll f i re moniD then the wide pullk is lled @wideA intersetion of the suojets @f i A iPI F PFPF Weak pullbacks. sf in the ove denition of the pullk of f I X A I 3 A nd f P X A P 3 A we drop the uniqueness ondition for the mediting morphism dD we otin the notion of weak pullbackF xote thtD if @P;p I ; p P A is wek pullk nd one of p I or p P is moniD then it is lredy @relA pullkF wore generllyD wek pullk squre @PFIA is pullk squre i the morphisms p i re jointly monicF ullks nd wek pullks n e ominedD nd under ertin onditions e split prtD s is stted in the following lemm from IP whose proof is n esy exeriseX @iA if @AA and @BA are (weak) pullback squares, then so is the perimeter @A; BA @iiA if the perimeter @eDfA is a (weak) pullback square, and if f; g are jointly monic, then @AA is a (weak) pullback square. ine funtors preserve omposition of morphismsD nd identities id X D they preserve every property tht n e positively expressed in the lnguge of nd idF sn prtiulr they preserve ommuttivity of digrmsF sn the tegory SetD eh epimorphism f is rightEinvertileD iFeF W " f F f " f a id nd eh monomorphism g with nonempty domin is leftEinvertileD iFeF W" g: " g g a idF gonsequentlyD set funtors F preserve this propertyD so if f X X 3 Y is epiD then F f X F X 3 F Y is epiD tooD nd if X T a Y nd f X X 3 Y is moniD then so is F f X F X 3 F Y: sn shortX eh set funtor preserves episD nd ll monis with the possile exeption of the empty mps Y X X Y 3 X for ny set X: PFQF Preservation of intersections. qiven pullk @PFIAD then ommuttive squre @PFPA is wek pullk i the mediting morphism d is split epimorphismF hereforeD funtor weakly preserves pullbacks @iFeF mps pullk squres to wek pullk squresA i F preserves weak pullbacksF enlogously for other limitsD suh s wek wide pullksF sn V it is shown tht funtor wekly preserves @niteA pullks i it wekly preserves inverse imges nd kernel pirsF xonempty intersetionsD s hs een shown in ITD re preserved for freeX hen U V is not emptyD we n nd left inverses " f nd " g to the inlusion mps f nd gD nd with just little reD we n hoose them so tht the inner digrmD delineted y " f nd " gD is ommuttiveD tooF gonverselyD given ommuttive digrm s oveD where the inner squre ommutesD tooD nd where g " g g a gD it is esy to hek tht the digrm must e pullkD iFeF n intersetionF husD eing n intersetion hs een oded s positive sttement in the lnguge of nd id nd must therefore e preserved y ny set funtor F @see UAF he restrition to nonempty intersetions in the ove proposition isD t rst sightD indispensleF gonsiderD for instneD ny funtor F with F Y T a YF yne otins dierent funtor F H y setting F H Y Xa Y nd F H X a F X otherwiseF glerlyD either F or F H must fil to preserve empty intersetionsF portuntelyD s we shll seeD ny funtor n e repired4 y just modifying it on the empty set nd on mppings with empty domin so tht the resulting funtor F H preserves ll nite intersetions nd ll monosF PFRF Soundness. vet C I e the onstnt funtor with vlue I nd C I;H the funtor whih grees with C I on ll nonempty sets nd mppingsD exept tht provided tht we llow unions indexed over proper lssF sn olgerD somewht dierent ondition is often usedX F is lled bounded if for some innite rdinl every element of olger A lies in suolger of rdinlity t most F iquivlentlyD @see UA every olger hs suolger of size t most : eessile funtors re preisely the ounded onesD s proved in QD UF Example 3.1. he powerset funtor P is n exmple of nonEessile funE torF he niteEpowerset funtor P ! is nitry sufuntor of PF he ountleE powerset funtor P !1 D ssigning to every set the set of ll its ountle susetsD is ! I EessileF QFIF Signatures and polynomial functors. e denote y Q n @n rdinl A the funtor of the nEth rtesin powerD X U 3 X n : sf we onsider n s the set of ll smller ordinlsD then Q n is oviously nturlly isomorphi to hom@n; AF he funtor Q n is essileX hoose to e the rst innite rdinl with > nF ums of the rtesin power funtors re lled polynomial functorsX
rereD the indexing set ¦ is signatureD tht is olletion of symols D eh of whih is equipped with rdinl ar@A; lled the arity of F e dene ¦ n Xa f P ¦ j arity@A a ng: ivery element of H ¦ X is uniquely identied y its omponent P ¦ nd y mp x X ar@A 3 XF e use the nottion @xA rther thn @; xA for the element x in the omponent F e ll the expressions @xA at termsF hen ar@A a n is niteD then x X n 3 X is sometimes represented y the tuple @x H ; : : : ; x n I AD where x i a x@iA nd onsequentlyD the t term @xA is written s @x H ; : : : ; x n I AF he tion of H ¦ on funtion u X X 3 Y is H ¦ u a @xA U 3 @u xA @QFQA for ll P ¦ n ; nd ll x X n 3 XF Example 3.2. he omponents of H ¦ re the individul @indeomposleA funtors
QFPF Quotients and congruences. e quotient of funtor F is the usul onept pplied to the tegory of ll set funtors nd nturl trnsformtionsX quotient of F is represented y n epimorphismD tht is nturl trnsformtion " X F 3 G whose omponents " X X F X 3 GX re epimorphisms in Set for eh ojet XF e quotient of Eessile funtor is EessileF sn ftD let @QFIA hold nd let x e n element of GXF ghoose x H P F X with x a " X @x H A nd use @QFIA to nd f X n 3 X nd y H P F n with F f @y H A a x H F hen for y a " Y @y H A we hve x a " X @Ff@y H AA a Gf @" Y @y H A a Gf @yAF ivery quotient of F denes congruence, tht is olletion of equivlene reltions $ X on F X for ll sets X suh tht for every morphism f X X 3 Y we hveX if x $ X x H then F f @xA $ Y F f @x H AF qiven quotient X F 3 QD then the kernels of the X form ongrueneD nd onverselyD eh ongruene $ denes quotient with GX a F X= $ X where " X X F X 3 GX is the nonil mp sending x P F X to its equivlene lss x $ X F gongruenes on funtor F re prtilly ordered in the usul senseX if $ nd % re two ongruenesD then $ is less thn % if for every set X the reltion $ X on F X is ontined in % X : Example 3.3.
@iA vet F e the funtor of ll unordered pirsX F X a ffx I ; x P g j x i P X for i a I; Pg his is quotient of Q P modulo the lest ongruene with @x; yA $ X @y; xA for ll x; y P X: @iiA enother quotient of Q P is otined y merging the digonl into single element @lled dAX DX a @X ¢ X ¡ X A C fdg:
iixesyx yp i pxgyX e gyevqifesg iigsi V por morphisms f X X 3 Y we put @DfA@dA a d nd Df @x; x H A a ( @f@xA; f @x H AA iff@xA T a f @x H A d otherwiseF D is the quotient of Q P modulo the lest ongruene with @x; xA $ X @y; yA for ll x; y P X: @iiiA P !1 is the quotient of C I C Q ! otined y identifying x; y X ! 3 X i their imges greeD iFeF if x! a y!F @ivA P ! is the quotient of H ¦ with ¦ a @ n A nPN nd ar@ n A a n for ll n P ND otined y identifying m @xA with n @yA i xm a ynF QFQF Equational presentations. king quotients of polynomil funtors leds to identitions of t termsF forrowing nottions nd onventions from lgeri logiD we ll triple @X; @xA; @yAA where X is set nd @xA nd @yA ¦Eterms in H ¦ X n equation nd write itX @xA a X @yA F Denition 3.4. en equational presentation of set funtor F is signture ¦ together with set E of equtions suh tht F is the quotient H ¦ = $ of the polynomil funtor of ¦ modulo the lest ongruene $ suh tht @xA $ X @yA holds for every eqution @xA a X @yA in EF he following exmple demonstrtes tht we need to lrify the logi of equtions we use for set funtorsF Example 3.5. he funtor C I;P given y Y U 3 P nd X U 3 I for X T a Y hs n equtionl presenttion in the signture ¦ a fc I ; c P ; g with c I ; c P nullry nd unryD given y the equtions @xA a c I nd @xA a c P : roweverD the eqution c I a c P does not hold in the presenttion of C I;P F portuntelyD this exmple is less disquieting thn it might seem t rst sightX the funtor C I;P is not sound @see PFQA nd we will show tht our iqutionl vogi is dequte for ll sound set funtorsF Lemma 3.6. For every presentation @¦; EA of a sound functor the valid equations @xA a X @yA are independent of the set X of variables in the following sense: if X H is the set of variables that appear in @xA A: @iiiA he niteEpowerset funtor P ! n e presented y signture ¦ hving preisely one nEry opertion n for every nturl numer nX H ¦ @XA a I C X C X P C ¡ ¡ ¡ modulo the equtions n @x H ; : : : ; x n I A a m @y H ; : : : ; y m I A for ll pirs m; n of nturl numers nd ll tuples with fx H ; : : : ; x n I g a fy H ; : : : ; y m I gF @ivA he ountleEpowerset funtor P !1 @see exmple QFIAD hs simple preE senttionX let ¦ a fc; g where c is nullry nd is n !Ery opertion symolF E is the set of ll equtions @x n A n<! a @y n A n<! with fx n j n P !g a fy n j n P !g for x; y X ! 3 !F Proposition 3.9. Every accessible functor has an equational presentation.
Remark. sf F is EessileD we prove tht it hs Ery presenttion s followsX vet ¦ e the Ery signture whose nEry symols re leled y the elements of F @nA X ¦ n a F @nA for ll rdinls n < : vet E e the set of ll equtions @xA a @yAD where P F @nA nd P F @mAD nd for k a max@n; mA we hve x X n 3 k nd y X m 3 k with F x@A a F y@ A: Proof. o show tht the ove is n equtionl presenttion of F @iA he presenttion of P ! in ixmple QFV@iiiA is reduedF por every term n @x H ; : : : ; x n I A let k e the numer of elements of fx i g i<n : hen there re vriles x i1 ; : : : ; x i k representing ll x H ; : : : ; x n I : he term k @x i1 ; : : : ; x i k A is redued nd E ontins n @x H ; : : : ; x n I A a k @x i1 ; : : : ; x i k A: @iiA he presenttions of the unorderedEpirs funtor in ixmple QFV@iA is reE duedD sine every term is reduedF @iiiA vet G e the quotient of X ! modulo the ongruene $ given y @x n A nP! $ @y n A nP! i x n a y n for ll ut nitely mny n P !: here is n ovious presenttion of GX use one ! ry opertion nd the equtions etween ongruent termsF his presenttion is not reduedF sn ftD G does not hve ny redued presenttionD see the theorem elowF @ivA e lter on set X is olletion of susets q P@XA losed under nite intersetions nd supersetsF he lter functor F ssoites to eh set X the set of ll lters on XD nd to eh mp f X X 3 Y the mp Ff X FX 3 FY whih sends lter q on X to the lter Ff@qA Xa fV Y j f I V P qg: he lter funtor wekly preserves pullksD ut does not preserve wide intersetionsD see RF Theorem 4.3. A sound accessible set functor preserves wide intersections i it has a reduced presentation.
Proof. sn SD heorem UFR@iiAD it is shown tht sound set funtor F preserves wide intersetions if nd only if for every set X nd for eh a P F X the lter X @aA a fU X j a P F X U FUg is prinipl lterF @rere X U X U 3 X denotes suset inlusionFA ht mensX for each a P F X there is a smallest U X with a a F X U @bA for some b P F U: sf F is essile nd " X H ¦ 3 F is surjetive nturl trnsformtionD the elements of F X re extly the elements of the form " X @@xAA where x X ar@A 3 XF hereforeD the ove ondition trnsltes intoX por eh term @xA with vriles from X there exists smllest U X suh tht for some " U @@uAA with u X ar@ A 3 U we hve " X @@xAA a F X U @" U @@uAAA a " X @H ¦ X U @@uAAA a " X @@ X U uAA: sn other wordsX por eh @xA with vriles from X there exists smllest U X suh tht E @xA a @uA for some @uA with vriles in U F £ Example 4.4. he funtor G of ixmple RFP@iiiA does not hve redued presenE ttionD sine it does not preserve intersetionsX onsider eFgF the empty intersetion of the suojets ! k a fk; k C I; k C P; : : :g ,3 ! nd oserve tht G mps eh of these suojets to n isomorphismF Proposition 4.5. A sound set functor preserves wide intersections i it is a classdirected union of functors having reduced presentations.
Proof. sf F is sound nd preserves wide intersetionsD then eh one of the funtors F of @QFPA is lerly soundF end F preserves wide intersetionsX given wide pullk @PFRA nd n element lying in F SF Weak preservation of Pullbacks sn the present setion we hrterize set funtors wekly preserving pullksF his is ondition whih is often imposed on olgeri type funtorsD sine it hs numerous plesnt olgeri onsequenesF yne of the most importnt ones eing tht oservtionl equivlene nd isimilrity oinideF @iA qiven lter p on the rdinl nD we hve ongruene p on Q n y dening for u; v X n 3 X X u p v i fx P n j u@xA a v@xAg P p: he orresponding funtor Q n = p is lled ltered hom-functorF ivery ltered homEfuntor preserves pullE ks @stronglyAF husD lso direted unions of ltered homEfuntors preE serve pullksF sn ftD funtors preserving pullks re hrterized in IU@sssFS nd ssFIHA s the direted unions of ltered homEfuntorsF @iiA por every group S of ijetions on the set n @ rdinlA we denote y Q n =S the quotient of Q n @see QFIA modulo the ongruene $ S whih for u; v X n 3 X is dened y u $ S v i u a v s for some s P S: ih of these funtors wekly preserves pullks @even wide pullksD see etion TAF @iiiA he nite powerset funtor P ! wekly preserves pullksF sn ftD given pullk @PFIA nd elements a i P P ! A i with P ! f I @a I A a P ! f P @a P A hoose x a p I I @a I A ¢ p I P @a P A P P ! P to get a i a P ! p i @xA for i a I; P: e now turn to hrteriztion of funtors wekly preserving @inryA pullE ksF rereD like in the se of wide intersetionsD we use syntti onditionF Remark SFP. @iA he rule @QFUA implies tht given n eqution @id n A a @uA in presentE tion ED then every t term formed vi n e sustituted y one formed y X for every nEtuple x of vrilesD we hve E @xA a @x uAF e n sy tht dominates F @iiA uppose tht domintes two symols nd X E @id n A a @uA nd E @id m A a @vAF hen we lerly derive E @xA a @yA whenever x u a y vF e ll suh equtions @xA a @yA consequences of the joint domination by F Denition 5.3. e t equtionl presenttion @¦; EA is lled dominated provided tht every eqution derivle from E is onsequene of some joint domintionF ixpliitlyD n equtionl presenttions @¦; EA eing dominted mensD tht for every eqution @xA a @yA derivle from E @where P ¦ n ; x X n 3 X; P ¦ m ; y X m 3 XA there exists n opertion symol in ¦ k nd two kEtuples u P n @iA he equtionl presenttion of P ! in ixmple QFV is domiE ntedX given n @xA a m @yA in E where fx i g a fy j g is set of k elementsD then let u X k 3 n nd v X k 3 m e suh tht x u a y vF he equtions n @id n A a k @uA nd m @id m A a k @vA lie in EF @iiA he funtor Q n = p ove hs dominted presenttion y single nEry eqution symol nd y the equtions @id n A a @wA where w rnges over ll endofuntions of n whose set of xed points lies in pF rere we hooseD of ourseD a ; u a w nd v a id: Theorem 5.5. A sound accessible functor weakly preserves pullbacks if it has a dominated presentation.
Proof. vet F e sound funtor with dominted presenttion @¦; EA ommutesF hen the element z a " P @@" zAA fullls F " g@zA a " X H ¦ "
g@@" zAA a " X @@" g " zAA a " X @@x uAA a " X H ¦ x@@uAA a F x " n @@id n AA a " X H ¦ x@@id n AA a " X @@xAA a x nd nlogously F " f @zA a y: gonverselyD if F is sound Eessile funtor wekly preserving pullksD we prove tht the presenttion of roposition QFW is domintedF qiven n eqution @xA a @yA in EX F x@A a F y@ A for x X n 3 Z; y X m 3 ZD we form the pullk nd ssumeD without loss of generlityD tht the domin k is rdinlF ine n < nd m < ; we onlude from pormul @PFQA tht k < F woreoverD there exists P F @kA suh tht F " x@A a nd F " y@A a nd this is kEry opertion symol suh tht E ontins @id n A a @" xA nd @id n A a @" yA: ut u a "
x nd v a " yF £ ine direted unions ommute with pullks in SetD we otin from emrk QFIH immeditelyX Corollary 5.6 . A sound functor weakly preserves pullbacks i it is a directed union of functors having dominated presentations.
TF Weak Preservation of Wide Pullbacks pinitry set funtors wekly preserving wide pullks were hrterized y eF toyl IH s preisely the nlyti funtorsF e generlize the onept of nlyti funtor from nitry to essileD nd prove tht these funtors re preisely those wekly preserving wide pullksF yur proof follows the ides of F rsegw WF Notation TFI. por rdinl we denote y f the tegory of ll sets of rdinlE ities less thn nd ll ijetionsF Denition 6.2. e set funtor F is lled analytic if it isD for some rdinl D the left un extension of funtor from f to SetF iquivlentlyX F is oprodut of the funtors Q n =S of ixmple SFI@iiA where S is group of permuttions on rdinl n < F Example 6.3. @iA olynomil funtors re nlytiF hey preserve wide pullks @stronglyAF sn ftD these re the only set funtors preserving wide pullksD see IRF sndeedD if F preserves wide pullks nd F a`i PI F i with F i I $ a ID see pormul @PFSAD then eh F i preserves wide pullksD thus it preserves limitsF fy the peil edjoint puntor heoremD eh F i is representleF husD F is polynomilF @iiA he powerset funtor P wekly preserves wide pullksD the rgument is nlogous to ixmple SFI@iiiAF xone of the sufuntors P n @of ll susets of rdinlities less thn nA with n > Q is nlyti { nd none of them wekly preserves wide pullksD s the next theorem demonstrtesF @iiiA he funtor where n3 denotes the symmetri group @of ll permuttionsA on n is nE lytiF Remark TFR. fefore hrterizing funtors wekly preserving wide pullksD let us ompre this with wek preservtion of produtsF elthough produt A a ¥ iPI X i with projetions i is wide pullk of the trivil oone @3 Xi X X i 3 IA iPI
n n n n n n n n n / / I @TFIA it is not true tht funtor F wekly preserving pullks must lso wekly preE serve produtsF he powerset funtor P; for exmpleD does not wekly preserve the produt Y ¢ I: roweverD the implition does hold whenever F is indeomposleD iFeF F I $ a IF yserve tht wek preservtion of produts sttes preisely tht given set of elements a i P F A i @i P I; I ny setA then there exists n element a P F Q iPI A i suh tht for ll i P I we hve a i a F i @aAF e thus derive the following Lemma 6.5. An accessible functor weakly preserves products i it is a quotient of a hom-functor.
Proof. vet F e essile nd wekly preserve produtsF ine F is essileD there is set Y suh tht for every set X nd every x P F X there is mp f X Y 3 X nd some y P F Y suh tht @FfA@yA a x: ghoose A to e the Y Eth power of Y: ine F wekly preserves produtsD there exists a P F A suh tht F Y a fFf@aA j f X A 3 Y g: hen F is quotient of hom@A; A euse the oned trnsformtion f U 3 F f @aA is n epimorphism " X hom@A; A 3 F F gonverselyD every quotient hom@A; A= $ wekly preserves produtsX given eleE ments x i a f i of hom@A; X i A= $ Xi for f i X A 3 X i D then f a hf i i X A 3 ¥X i fulls F i @fA a p i f a f i a x i for every i P IF £ Theorem 6.6. An accessible set functor weakly preserves wide pullbacks i it is analytic.
Proof. @IA vet F e Eessile nd wekly preserve wide pullksF st is suient to prove tht F indeomposle aA F $ a Q n =S for some group S of permuttions on nF sn ftD the generl se follows sine every omponentD see @PFSAD of funtor wekly preserving wide intersetions lso hs this propertyF ine F is essile nd preserves wek produtsD there is set A nd n element a P F A suh tht for every set X F X a fFf@aA j f X A 3 Xg: @TFPA woreoverD sine F preserves intersetionsD we n hoose A to e minimlD see emrk RFTF gonsequentlyD given morphism f X B 3 A then a P F f FB implies tht f is n epimorphismF @TFQA e ll the element a P F A analyticD provided tht it hs the property tht given prllel pir u; v X A 3 X nd F u@aA a F v@aA then u a v s for some ijetion s X A 3 A with F s@aA a aF sf we prove tht F hs n nlyti elementD we re redyX let S e the group of ll ijetions s X A 3 A with F s@aA a a; then we lim tht F is the quotient F $ a hom@A; A= $ where u $ v i u a v s for s P SF sn ftD the oned trnsformtion hom@A; A 3 F of a P F A ftorizes through $ vi nturl isomorphismY this follows from a eing nlytiF essuming no nlyti element existsD we derive ontrditionF e will dene trnsnite hin of ojets A i D elements a i P F A i nd onneting mps e ji X A j 3 A i for @i jA with F e ji @a j A a a i suh tht for i < j eh e ji is n epimorphism ut not n isomorphismD nd A i is miniml for a i : his is the desired ontrditionX sine F is EessileD we hve y pormul @QFIA tht miniml sets of elements of F nnot hve rdinlities eyond : rowE everD sine e ji is not n isomorphismD for ll i < jD we see tht A i hs rdinlity t lest tht of i for every ordinl iF snitil stepX @A H ; a H A a @A; aA oveF vimit stepX qiven limit ordinl jD let e ji X A j 3 A i for i < j e limit of the preeding jEhinF hen eh e ji is n epimorphismD see @TFQAD ut not n isomorphism @sine the preeding hin hd tht propertyAF woreoverD the limit one is lso the wide pullk of the oone of ll e i;H X A i 3 A for i < jF ine F wekly preserves this wide pullkD there exists a j P £ Remark TFU. he hrteriztion in heorem SFS is of ourse muh less intuitive thn toyl9s result for wide pullksF his n e mended for the funtors lled superEnitry in PX these re preisely the quotient funtors of H ¦ where ¦ is nite nd nitry signtureF he proof of the following theorem presented in P ws very omplitedF fut it is esy to see how the tehnique of heorem TFT ove immeditely dpts to the proof of Theorem 6.8. A super-nitary functor weakly preserves pullbacks i it is analytic. Remark TFW. nfortuntelyD there does not seem to e nie4 hrteriztion of set funtors @not neessrily essileA tht wekly preserve wide pullksF yserve eFgF tht lthough P hs this propertyD none of its proper sufuntors not ontined in P Q shres tht propertyF sn ftD it is esy to verify tht P hs no proper sufuntors esides P n for rdinls nF hus lssEdireted unions of essile sufuntors do not helpF sn ontrstD we hveX Theorem 6.10. A sound functor weakly preserves products i it is a class-directed union of quotients of hom-functors.
Proof. vet F wekly preserve produtsF por eh rdinl n there existsD y emrk TFRD n element a n in the nEth power of nD suh tht the sufuntor F n generted y a n F n X a fFf@a n A j f X A n 3 Xg ontins the nEessile sufuntor F n of pormul @QFPAF ine F n is generted y single elementD it lerly shres with F the property of wekly preserving produtsF hus it is quotient of homEfuntorD y vemm TFSF prom F n F n we get F a [ nPCard F n :
he onverse implition is trivilF £ iixesyx yp i pxgyX e gyevqifesg iigsi PH UF Preservation of Inverse Images es we hve remrked erlierD funtor preserves wek pullks i it wekly preserves inverse imges nd kernel pirsF yserve tht sound funtor preserves inverse imges i it preserves them weklyF reservtion of inverse imges plys entrl role in the theory of reursive olgersD see ISF elsoD s hs een rgued in SD funtors preserving inverse imges n e onsidered s generlized container typesF sndeedD given ny funtor F D then the generlized elements4 of ny ontiner c P F @XA n e dened s X @cA Xa fU X j c P F X U FUg; where X U X U ,3 X denotes suset inlusionF @sn dierent nottionD the lters X @cA were lredy introdued nd used y F uouek IIAF hue to roposition PFPD is trnsformtion from F to the lter funtor FD see ixmple SFIF por generl funtorD need not e nturlD ut it is lwys sub-natural, mening tht the nturlity squre ommutes whenever f X X 3 Y is moniX
woreoverD is sub-cartesianD mening tht the nturlity squres re pullk squres for moni f X X 3 Y F sn ftD it ws shown in S tht F preserves inverse imges i is nturl trnsformtionF e relted hrteriztion from S isX gomining this with roposition PFU nd using the ft tht y vemm PFI the omposition of two suErtesin trnsformtions is suErtesinD we infer result rst proved using olgeri rguments y F hr oder in his thesis IRX Proposition 7.2. If a sound functor preserves inverse images, then so do all sound subfunctors.
por nitry funtorsD see setion QFID preservtion of inverse imges hs lso een hrterized in IF ell tht in generl lger n eqution is lled regular if it hs the sme vriles on oth sidesF he sound nitry funtors preserving inverse imges re preisely those hving n equtionl presenttions y regulr equtionsF we re to ndD for ny pir p P F XD q P F B with F f @pA a F b@qA n element r P F A with F a@rA a p: ine F D eing soundD preserves monomorphismsD it then follows tht F f H @rA a qF e n express p a " X @@xAA nd q a " B @@yAA
iixesyx yp i pxgyX e gyevqifesg iigsi PP for some P ¦ n ; x X n 3 X nd P ¦ m ; y X m 3 BF he nturlity of " implies " Y @@f xAA a " Y H ¦ f @@xAA a F f " X @@xAA a F f @pA a F b@qA a " Y @@b yAA: gonsequentlyD E @f xA a @b yA nd we onlude tht @f xA only depends on fi < n j f @x i A P Bg a fi < n j x i P Ag: ghoose x H X n 3 A with x H i a x i whenever x i P A; then E @xA a @x H A nd x a a x H F he desired element r with F a@rA a p is r a " A @@x H AA X F a@rA a F a " A @@x H AA a " X @@a x H AA a "@@xAA a p: @PA vet F e essile nd preserve inverse imgesF hen we prove tht the presenttion of roposition QFW is lmost regulrF vet E @xA a @yA tht isD let x X n 3 XD P F nD y X m 3 X nd P F m fulll F x@A a F y@ A: ptorize y s n epimorphism y H X m 3 " m followed y monomorphism " y X " m ,3
XF st is our tsk to prove tht @xA only depends on the suset p X k ,3 n in the inverse imge iixesyx yp i pxgyX e gyevqifesg iigsi PQ VF Conlusions and Open Problems e hve hrterized set funtors hving some of the properties frequently utiE lized in qenerl golgerF he most importnt of these is wek preservtion of @inryA pullksX we hrterize essile funtors tht wekly preserve pullE ks s those tht hve dominating equtionl presenttionF he nonil presenttion of the nite powerset funtor is prototypil exmple of suh domE inting presenttionF nfortuntelyD we hve no diret desription of the wek preservtion of pullksD nd lso no hrteriztion tht would e pplile to nonEessile funtorsF he sitution is etter for funtors wekly preserving wide pullksX endr e toyl desried ll nitary funtors with this property s eing the nlyti funE torsD tht isD oproduts of representles modulo group of isomorphismsF e prove the sme result for accessible funtorsF roweverD lso here we hve no hrE teriztion for nonEessile funtorsF hyD for tht mtterD does the powerset funtor wekly preserve wide pullks c e further hrterize the funtors preserving @wideA intersetions nd inverse imgesF sn oth ses the hrteriztion of essile funtors with tht property is in terms of equtionl presenttionsD wheres generl funtors hve tht property i they re lssEdireted unions of essile funtors with the sme propertyF
